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Abstral'l: This sllIdy Iried to r('\'eal the ideology and the process of 
ideational lIIeaning hehilld the alhertisemellts foulld in a female 
maga:i,,(', Cosmopolitan. rhe ClIICl~l'sis of ideology \l'as hased on 
four basic assulllptions. rhey are beall(v, prestige, health and others. 
/n ana~ld"g the processes of the ideational meaning, the \l'riterllsed 
Hallida.!· theolJ' that discllsses ahollt six types of proce.ues. They are 
material (doing/e"ellt) process. mental (thinking/ sensing/ feeli"g) 
process. relt1tiOllal (attriblltirel idelltifying) process, behavioral 
process. I·erhal process and existelllial process. rhe resllits show that 
the adl't'rtisements are dOllli"ated hy beauty ideology (45.5%) and 
relational process (41.4%). Based Oil the reslllt, it is clear that as a 
./i.'male lIIaga:ine. C oSlIIopolitan presents ac/l'ertiselllL'lIts Ihal olfer 
beawrprodllcts/ sen·ices. A!orem'el; relational pron'.u (icl(,lI/~ryillg) 
is IIsee/lllore "ecelllse the proe/llcer Cllld Ihe cull'erlis('/' cwe Clware Ihat 
they cCll/nol cOlllpel Ihe COIISllll1erS to I,,~I' the prodliCISI sen'ices 
offeree/. The /lse of'he process is aimed In sho\\' Ihe prodllcts/services 
thai will raise Ihe cllriositl· o( II/e COII.\'IIlIIerS und IV per.mac/e Ihe 
COIlSlmlers 10 huy the proc/llct.\·/~('I"iCL'S. 
Key word.~: Ae/"erti.H'lIIt'nt:\· tl'xls. ideology. processes o/icleCltiollal 
1II('lIlIing. trcl1lSilil'i~I' SYSI(,11I, 
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they can increase people's prestige. Products/ services that are offered 
through the magazine and can raise people's prestige are jewelry, car, and 
mobile phone. 
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APPENDIX 
Transitivity System 
Pr: material; +Actor; (+Goal) (+Range) (+Beneficiary) 
Pr: mental; +Senser; +Phenomenon 
Pr: verbal; +Sayer; (+Receiver) (+Verbiage) 
Pr: behavioural; +Behaver; (+Behaviour) (+Phenomenon) 
Pr: existential; +Existent 
Pr: identifYing; +Token; +Value 
Pr: attributive; +Carrier; +Attribute 
+Circumstance 
"--+ ... I_n_o_t --' 
